
95 Alderley Place Newtownabbey Mallusk Northern Ireland, Newtownabbey, BT367SJ
Mr Hugh Mckeown: 077 9324 6245 | Mr Hugh Mckeown: 028 9002 6111

HMK Car Sales LTD would like to offer this nice genuine
March 2016 Ford Fiesta 1.25i Zetec finished in the
striking race RED PAINT having covered only 59,198 miles
(WARRANTED) this car has only one previous owner from
new with a great service history. The car comes with 2
remote keys and benefits from a low insurance grouping
of only 7.

****
WE ACCEPT ALL TRADE INS AND CAN OFFER BOTH HP
AND PCP PODUCTS WITH ZERO DEPOSITS. CALL NOW FOR
A PERSONALISED QUOTATION ****

** Only £160.00 a year road tax **

** MOT'D until March 2025 **
** 2 Remote keys **
** Excellent Colour RACE RED **

We have just completed the following work:
** New timing belt water pump **
** Bosch oil and pollen filter replaced **
** Bosch front wipers and rear
** Refurbished all 4 alloys**
** Dents Removed **
** Health check **
** Full Gold Valet to include a buff **

**** Top prices paid for all trade ins ****
**** Tailored made Finance options available with zero

Ford Fiesta 1.25 82 Zetec 5dr | Mar 2016
**SORRY NOW SOLD**

Miles: 59050
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Manual
Colour: RACE RED
Engine Size: 1242
CO2 Emission: 122
Tax Band: D (£160 p/a)
Body Style: Hatchback
Insurance group: 7E
Reg: SA16UTC

DIMENSIONS

Length: 3969mm
Width: 1722mm
Height: 1495mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

290L

Gross Weight: 1530KG
Max. Loading Weight: 475KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

41.5MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

65.7MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

54.3MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 42L
Number Of Gears: 5 SPEED
Top Speed: 104MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 13.3s
Engine Power BHP: 80.5BHP

£6,995 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



deposits ****
**** All credit and major Debit cards accepted (No Charge
)****
**** Retail ready Drive away same day ****

Spec includes
**Electric power steering**

**SYNC Emergency Assistance**

**Trip computer**

**6 speakers**

**Auxiliary input socket**

**DAB radio/CD and Ford SYNC Bluetooth connection with
voice control**

**Steering wheel mounted controls**

**USB connection**

**Body colour door handles**

**Body colour electric adjustable heated door mirrors**

**Body colour tailgate handle**

**Chrome beltline**

**Chrome surround for front fog lights**

**Courtesy headlamp delay**

**Electric front windows/one touch facility**

**Front fog lights**

**LED daytime running lights**

**Quickclear heated windscreen**

**Rear wiper**

**Tinted glass**
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**Upper front grille chrome surround**

**3 spoke leather steering wheel**

**60/40 split folding rear seat**

**Adjustable head restraints**

**Ambient lighting**

**Boot carpet**

**Cloth upholstery**

**Footwell illumination**

**Front map reading lights**

**Front seatback pockets**

**Illuminated glovebox**

**Leather trimmed handbrake handle**

**Load area light**

**Manual air conditioning**

**Manual seat adjustment**

**Pollen filter**

**Rake/reach adjustable steering wheel**

**3 point rear seatbelts x3**

**ABS+EBA**

**Curtain airbags**

**Driver and passenger airbags**

**Drivers knee airbag**

**ESP + traction control**

**Front passenger airbag deactivation**
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**Front side airbags**

**Hill start assist**

**MyKey system**

**Tyre pressure monitoring system**

**Immobiliser**

**Remote central locking**

Evening viewing available by appointment.

Buy with confidence as all our cars come with a full
professional valet, have been serviced. Any repairs that
our vehicles need are completed prior to being sold. We
strive to leave our vehicles in excellent condition for the
new owners.

All are cars are HPI checked through Motor check this
ensures each car is clear off Finance, Write-offs,
Scrapped, Stolen, Mileage checked, and MOT checked.

**We are an FCA approved dealer (FCA Number:959791)
this ensures we are doing things correct.** Having
worked in the Motor for over 20 years.
I Would like you to feel confident that HMK Car Sales can
deliver a first class service.

HMK Car Sales is located in Mallusk Newtownabbey, only
8 minutes from Belfast just off the main M2 Motorway.

Please don't hesitate to give Hugh a call on
Office: 02890 026111
Mobile: 07793246245
or text, Pm or WhatsApp me.

Walk round video available on request

Vehicle Features

3 point rear seatbelts x3, 3 spoke leather steering wheel, 6
speakers, 60/40 split folding rear seat, ABS+EBA, Adjustable
head restraints, Ambient lighting, Auxiliary input socket, Body
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colour door handles, Body colour electric adjustable heated door
mirrors, Body colour tailgate handle, Boot carpet, Chrome
beltline, Chrome surround for front fog lights, Cloth upholstery,
Courtesy headlamp delay, Curtain airbags, DAB radio/CD and
Ford SYNC Bluetooth connection with voice control, Driver and
passenger airbags, Drivers knee airbag, Electric front
windows/one touch facility, Electric power steering, ESP +
traction control, Footwell illumination, Front fog lights, Front map
reading lights, Front passenger airbag deactivation, Front
seatback pockets, Front side airbags, Hill start assist, Illuminated
glovebox, Immobiliser, Leather trimmed handbrake handle, LED
daytime running lights, Load area light, Manual air conditioning,
Manual seat adjustment, MyKey system, Pollen filter, Quickclear
heated windscreen, Rake/reach adjustable steering wheel, Rear
wiper, Remote central locking, Steering wheel mounted controls,
SYNC Emergency Assistance, Tinted glass, Trip computer, Tyre
pressure monitoring system, Upper front grille chrome surround,
USB connection
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